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Reports don’t portray true picture of crimes

By Tina PetelleAssrstont News fdlloi
People see violence on television everyday. but many don‘t realize how much itactually occurs in their own communitySome people who believed official reportsof violence in North ('at‘olina were too lowdecided to find out wltat was really goingUII.Michael Vasu. directoi ol tlte \‘.('. Statel‘riiv‘ersity‘ Sticlal Science ResearchLaboratory. and erglit professors lroiii otherNorth Carolina iinrversitres were funded bythe (inventors ('r‘ime (‘ornmission to cori-duct a survey about vrolent crimes.”There is a belief that violent crime is far.worse than reported." V'asu said. "for

esample. 75 percent of all tapes are notIi‘eponetll."Vasu designed a ljrllillllllt' telephone sury'ey to interview ‘ljr‘llll randomly chosenNorth t‘arolinians He said the surveyasked the people ll they had been victimsand Il they knew who the offender wasHe said tlte survey was conducted by telephone lor two reasons."llNllllc' .i teleplionel was the most ct‘lllpiehensible way in a reasonable titiie Ik‘llrod and for an acceptable response." he saidVasti said they would not have gotten asignificant number of responses it they hadchosen to riiail questionnaires and tltat per"sottal interviews were otil oi the qttesllottdue to the time tactor.I'he sui‘\ey took approuniately two-and-

“There is a belief that violent crime is far worse
than reported. For example. 75 percent of all

rapes are not [reported]."
Michael Vasu

Director of NCSU Social Science Res *arch Laboratory

a half weeks to complete. Vasu said.After the interviews were completed. theycompiled the data to formconclusions.According to an NCSI' news report. thestudy‘ found rape occttrs l5 ttriies moreoften than reports say. robberies occur 85times more often and aggravated assaults

occur H times more often.The survey showed that women are morelikely to be raped by acquaintancesbetween the ages of IX and 22 It alsoshowed tltat raped women are riiore likelyto be African American or NativeAmerican.

The researchers used lip codes so theycould lind concentrations of violence incertain areas. \asu said The trend theynoticed was that crime is spreading to ruralareas and small towns. he said.Vasu said that the researchers expectedmore crime but did get enough to supportwhat they had believed.
“There is art epidemic of violent crime inNorth Carolina. I would say." Vasu said.
He said they made a presentation to theIS Department of Justice. which wentvery well
"They are going to recommend that thisapproach he used in other states." Vasusatd.

Exhibit

offers a taste

ofculture
By Ivan (‘asasStaff Writer
Yesterday marked the beginning of .I orie-inoritli exhibition of testiles and ceramics Ilieexhibition is available to the public and islocated .it the north and south galleries ol theN.(‘. State University Student CenterThe textile pan of the eshibition. which willbe shown in the North (iallety. is titled"(iuatemalan Tevtiles: Color. Testui'e.tradition." Organized by Kate (ireen. actingcurator of textiles for the Visual Arts (enter.the show is .i selectioti ol Ib~piece scr‘villetas(table napkinsi. clothing. altar cloths and pltortographs on loan to the university by MyitaSpence. The pieces are trout the ‘varece [ill'vate collection ol her grandfather. the lateLeon J. Dutton. a native of Philadelphia.The textile pieces were obtained by Dutton.who becattie interested ltl Mayan culture dur-ing a business venture in (iuatemala betweenDWI) and I‘M}.“This is the first textile exhibit of this naturein the Visual An (enter. and the items on dis-play are riiostly utilitarian. which were iised bythe native Indians. and include beautiful huip-ils tshinsl. spreads. shoulder bags. hair nets.tube and wrapearound skirt material. aridbelts." Charlotte Brown. director of the VisualArt Center. said.The design motifs of the textiles are .i manrfestation of their traditional customs andbeliefs."The textiles are very bright, wonderful. colrorful. and the decorations include birds. ani-mals. geometric lig-Iag patterns. and corn.their ritairi source food and a mythologicalsymbol.” Brown said. “The te\tiles are beauti-ful and rare. and there is only one other collection of (‘iuatemalan textiles of this nature andthis old (between 90 and Hit) years old) in theUS. The method of production is alsoextremely sophisticated."The ceramics part of the exhibition is orgariii/ed by Leonidas Betts. curator ol ceramicsfor the Visual An ('enter and associate profes-sor of English at NCSU. The exhibit is a seleertion of small pieces and “bigware.” whichwere created to be used both as garden orna-ments and for daily activities iii the rural comemuiiities of North Carolina.The omameiits were designed by Joe (lwen.a native of Moore (.‘ounty. between 1082 andNIH. He belonged to a family of porters.some of whom are still involved in the old tradittoii of pottery.“()ne of the reasons we decided to show hisworks is probably because nobody has everseen them before. People have only seen someof his pieces scattered around. but never all ofthem together. Luckily we had a lender whohad a whole array of his works." Brown said.“Some people would probably hate it |theexhibit] and some others might think it is fabulous. This is because in his pottery he usesbright colors and very interesting glassy col-ors; so some people would think it gouacheand some people would interpret it as great."This pan of the exhibition also shows utili~tarian as well as omamental pieces."The pieces are considered garden an. Someare omamerits were not made to last and someother ones are for day-to-day usage." Brownsaid. "The pieces include planters and pitchersand things that were used for outside tasks.They are very unpretentious and are notexpensive. Some are contemporaneous instyle. and some are very traditional."The Student (‘enter is open daily. except dur»ing university holidays. For more information.call the Visual Art Center at SIS-3503.
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This past weekend thousands of people gathered at Walnut Creek Amphitheater to enjoy good music and goodfood. The first annual Rib-Fest made the holiday weekend enjoyable. It featured a nationwide rib cook-off, pigraces and well-known bands.

NCSU makes way for genetics

Courtroom use

NCS‘l' Information inst a coincidenceServices Iinter Weir. who special-

' Genetics center

of DNA debated opens on campus

NCSU InformationServicesties in the area of statisticslast year a ('onway.S (‘,. teenage girl wasraped. cut into pieces andleft in the woods. No onein the small town scentedcapable of such a crime.Iiut with the help olstatistician Bruce S. Weir.William Neal Reynoldsprotessor ol genetics aridstatistics at N.('. Stateluiyersity. detectivescaught their man. Theyarrested Johnnie Register.once a trusted friend of thevictim. who had served asa pallbearer at the girl‘sfuneral.The evidence was basedon DNA fingerprinting. afairly new forensic technique that allowed detec~tives to link the DNA insemen at the crime sceneto someone no one wouldhave suspected.Despite its usefulness inthis and other cases acrossthe country. DNA testingis stirring up so much controversy that some ~[ridgeshave begun to throw DNAevidence out of court.Their reason: Even the sci-entists disagree on how toprove that a match isn't

NationalSciencesAmeric art and inJournal

statistical method."

New Zealand.

tali/ed rape victims.
said.

Weiryears. has

Hr't’ CRIME, Page 5

that is said to prove thereliability of the DNAtests. In recent articles inthe Proceedings ol theAcademy

Ilunian (ienetics. Weir hasused data from actual pop-ulations to prove that thetest results are trustworthy.“This is a very powerfullorensic tool." Weir said.”But I‘m afraid that somelawyers. in art effort tomount a defense. havebeen misiriforming thejudges arid lUl’Ut‘s about the
Weir. who majored inntath 3U years ago at theUniversity of Canterbury.neverthought he would be testi-fying in serial riiurdercases or on behalf of bru~
"I just enjoyed math." he
Brit for the past severalbeenputting his mathematicalwizardry to work tellingcourts Iiow uncommon.

A Center for Quantitative(ienetics has been estab-lished at N.(‘. Stateliniversity. the only center”i of its kind in the country”‘9 The center will promote“I research on the genetics ofcomples traits. such as plantyield and annual growth.which are considered quan-titative because they arecontrolled by many differentgenes.Little is known about thegenetic basis of these traits.making it difficult andexpensive for geneticists toengineer plants and animalsfor crucial qualities. Themost spectacular successesin biotechnology .so far havebeen those on traits con-trolled by single genes."A large proportion of thetraits that interest agricultur-ists are inherited in a quanti-tative fashion." William R.Atchley. professor of genet—ics and the center's director.said. “In the past. we haveused conventional plant andanimal breeding to modifytraits, but these approacheshave not shown us how amyriad of genes. each withan incremental effect. pro»

. North Carolina

duces the trait."Research protects atNCSU that the center‘smembers already haveunder way include:- Bmce S. Weir's develop-ment of statistical methodsfor locating the genes thatcontrol the propensity forhuman diseases inherited ina quantitative fashion.Those diseases include lttus-cular dlhlt'Upll) and tuberoussclerosis.- Ronald R. Sederoff'smapping of the genes iii for-est trees. which enablesbreeders to produce treeswith the superior qualitiesof rapid growth. diseaseresistance and denser wood.. William R. Atchley'swork on the genetic basis ofcraniofacial development.which has shown that genesare not the only factor deter-mining physical characteris-tics. Interactions betweenthe mother and the develop-ing fetus have profoundeffects on an offspririg‘sanatomy as well.0 Eugene J. Eisen's effortsto unlock the genetic basisof obesity in humans. usingthe mouse as a model organ»
See CENTER, Page 5
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Moving is

a problem

on campus

Wood residents will be
forced to move to Wautaga
between summer sessions
By Arnel ('ollinsStaff Writer
Moving may become a mayor activity for someon campus students in the I993 summer sessions.Housing and Residence Life at NC. Statel'niversity will operate two residence halls duringthe summer sessions.Sullivan Hall is being used to house undergrad-uatc students while Wood Hall is open to gradu-ate students and to upperclassrnen on a spaceavailable basis.Wataug Hall. which is normally open duringthe summer. is closed to facilitate the installationof a fiberoptic network system.During this period. Wood Hall is being used toaccommodate Watauga residents. However. theresidence hall is also caniiarked for use as a cen-ter for summer conferences. which will force cur-rent residents to relocate at the end of the firstsession.“I don‘t know exactly who or what these con-ferences will involve. but Wood Hall will be

packed to capacity. That's why we need to moveWatauga residents out [of Wood Residence Hall]at the end of June." a spokesperson from Housingand Residence life who wished to remain anony»mous said.As a result of these arrangements. Watauga Hallstudents taking summer classes and remaining oncampus during the interim period vacated regularquaners May 6 and moved into Wood Hall. June30 they will be required to check out of WoodHall for a retuni to Watauga Hall. The Housingand Residence life Red Truck crew will be avail-able to assist residents in movrng their belong-ings.In addition. there was no interim boasing chargeand telephone connection service for the summer.It is being taken care of by the university at nocost to students.“I really don‘t have a problem with the arrange-ments." said Gert? Dozier. a doctoral student incomputer science. “I prefer the room here [inWood Residence Hall] since it's larger. althoughthe residents are scattered all over the burlding."However. Bob Daniel. a senior in civil engi-neeriug. voiced conceni about the mail distribu—tion serv ice operated by the university."I should have recerv ed sortie important stufflast Wednesday or Thursday. but so far noth-ing. So it seems as If there is a problem with themail." Daniel saidThe director of administration for Housing andResidence Life could not be reached for commentat press time.()n the other side of campus. Sullivan Hall resi-dents seemed comfortable with their housingarrangements.In spite of the fact that demand was greater thissummer. filling the hall to capacity. no one iscomplaining about the Iouder—than—usual noise.
“It‘s not that excessive." Christopher Monon. asophomore in physics. said. “I'm confident that ifI had a problem. my RA would do somethingabout it."
Sabrina Drisco. a sophomore in textiles man—agement. echoed this feeling. Drisco. a SullivanHall resident during the regular academic year.regretted the closure of the computer room overthe summer.
"It‘s the only thing I can think of off-hand that'snot up to par." she said.
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State can’t hold margin, bows out to Cowboys
ll) \lichael Noteware\ t‘!tt‘>ltl‘rctt'it,t(*'t'
Sl'lll \\»\Tl R. tlklar - It took a striun\exentlt inning: tor Oklahoma State to clutti~ttate the top seeded N (‘. State baseballlearn. S l tn the \Ilkl\\C\l Regional Sunda\nightRoh \\trtk|et «4 It held the (‘oohotx atha} tot tr 1 ‘~ inningx. going up onl} onertiir on one lttt in tire lourth. (‘enter t‘ieldet‘Peter l‘todanot ltrt a \olo hornet ot't\\rtiklet"I “ax real proud “Hit the outing thklereat e ux." “oltpack ltead coach Ra) Tanner\ttltl. "lle llll't‘\\ a good fastball and break-my ball tonight "lrt tltc \I\lll tuning. \Hlll one out. \Vittkleroalked ()Sl \ lirnexto Rn era for the lourthtittte tit tlte game Roberto l_ope/ tlten dou-

bled. and Sean Hugo t‘ollowed Wllh another\\;tll\. Rn era \cored on a groundnut andtoo more runs catne in on a Prodanov \‘lll~gle,\Vrrtkler then left the game. havtngallowed trte runs on three hits in (t 2/3rnnrngx. Right-hander Dattd Allen came into tittetitronalh walk Thad ('haddriek'.lltrrtter Trtplett tlten hit a three»run homerl\\U-llllttl\ ot‘ the mt) up the 40-foot itet inTen l'tcld.~\lleii lttt the nut batter. ()Sll catcher Joe“allacc. “lllt a t'axtball. clearing bothhenehex. \tter the dust settled. Allen forced\ltttt‘hlttp Fred ()casio to pop up to leftticld. ending the inning."We hit \ome balls earl). but didn't reallyget rntrch to hit." Oklahoma State headcoath (iar) Ward \illd. “Their you look upin tlte \I\lh inning. and )ou reali/e that

V scholarship begun
B) .Iel‘f [)re“Set‘tror St .1" fitter
lint \al\ano\ name IS ottce againart otlreral part ot the \[C Statealhlctrn departmentThe \(‘Sl' Student Aid.\\\(\L‘l;lll0tt has announced that it“til honor \al\ano Vtitlt artendoued \eholarxhip tn lll\ memo-t}. The Jarne\ T. Valuinolindoontent \\lll pa} for thee\pert~e\ ot a dtfu‘fltltg student-athleteThe amount ot' the scholarxhip hasrtot tet been detenrirned. The asso-ciation. alw known as the“oltpack ('lub. i~ currentl) accept-ing contributiom tor the endow-rnent.Tlte club announced the scholar-\lllr‘ alter getting apprmal from\lrltano'x tarntl) ('lttb director

/..‘LL50!NH.nu.V

Charlie “(Milli \aid he wasn‘t sure\then \lltdL‘lll-ttlltlch\ \\ould startrecen mg the rnone}."We're tuxt getting underway." heand “\\e couldn‘t do llllS. ot‘cottt‘xc. “Illlttul the family'sapprmal So \te ltad to ask. andonce \te got rt. \ie went to workrrrttttediatel_\."
Tlte Wollpack Club has alsoestabltxhed the Jun Valxano Award.\xhrch “ill be prexented annuall) toa student-athlete \\ ho best exempli-t‘iex the qllttllllkW and characteristics\altano \tood tor: “Respect andlove tor hrx teammates and his t‘el-lo“ titan. enthusiasm and spirit.both on and oh the fields of play:capactt) to dream and the courageand per\e\et‘attce to make thosedt‘eatttx become a reality; and to."\‘e\ er. ct er gite up.“

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3'89 D'NNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup,salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD.
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Oil Filters

Winkler put lied a great game "The Woltpack \cotcd a ttttt iii the wt ond.lourth arid ttrrttlt IlllllllfJ\ lrt tlte \etoutl.catcher (ire;Y .-\ltiiond doubled to lett lreltlaitd \cored on art \ntt_\ llatkett \Ill:'lt' litthe lourth. \xalkx to llarkctt and deocrtatedhitter Karl ('at‘mell and a \rncle to tightllt‘ltlct KL‘\llt Rt‘\\ liltttlctl IllaShortstop R)an l'erbx then reatherl on alielder'x choice. \eot‘tng llarkeltDown b} \r\ tit tlte top ot the moth.Barkett led ott \\lllt .i \olo home run. ht~eighth ot tlte \eawn Hut tlte t.tll\ tltet!qutck’l) ax the (‘ouhon \at the new threebatterx do“ ii iii orderN.( State \\ent J lll|\ oeekend. deteating Fordham l2 4 iii the lllxl game ot theregional oti l'i'tda) hetore home to \rr/ona5~3 Sattirda} alteritoon. lit the ttoott gameon Sunda). the Pack deteated .\tihuirt l i

l tit

l‘.l\\'\

Meier‘ke Sta“Kelly Mitchum will lead the Pack into battle in today’s NCAAChampionship. Mitchum finished 13th in last week's regional rompeti-tion in Charlottesville, Va.
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L‘l!lllllt.lllll;_‘ the Tigerx and \L‘lllllf.‘ tip thewetting; came \\lllt ()Sl‘. The ('onhondeleated (‘onnecttcut artd Auburn to reach\‘urrtla\ \ came."\\e're young to lta\e a little better ollenxene\t \eaxon." Tanner said. “I'm \er) ptotidot lltl\ team. the mt) the) plated uellthrough the ttttddle ot the \eamn. and I'mttot tllMll‘l‘t‘llllL‘tl at all."
lltl\ “as the \t'H‘tilll coitxecutne .\('.-\.-\regional tor State \tllce Who The Pack Tllltxllc\ tlte \t‘dNUll at 49 II. the most \\ |ll\ h}a State team C\Ct The pre\ roux best ‘Aax 48iii botli I‘NU and l‘Nl. Thtx _\eai ‘x \qllllklalw broke a \chool record tor triple~ tn a\e.t\ott “Illl 32. the [IR‘HUlh record beingIt tn NW. The \tctor) oti Sunda} atter-noon \tax t'oaclt 'l'anner‘x 1’7lxt itt ll|\ \I\teat career.

“ollpack \olu-\ t \t tie plated Your pla\r't~ wit the all \(Iwith \t ten hottielearn lllll ll net Stlli‘ halted xtr.‘lllli~ .ttt.t ll Hill \t t\ t llllr rt t\ the Iltllil htherttan tuttlt. ltt-l lL'.1tt l -" lull r l’tt t louglrertx ua» .tlmnamed to llrt‘ 'ttxl two: llr '\.tttt.l i'l uttl: .‘l horm-rtttt~ .tlltl \t’ lx'lll('atthet liter. \httonrl \Il.|!'l'\|l .t \t'kv'lltl teatn \ptil\httontl tort'ltutetl ~t-ttrt‘ rtr l.n~r\e «,rrll- orllt .i llJ\nrl\ ll.rtkett\ HSin the \t'Lt‘lllll‘alllirt' ant tee ltr~r "Amt tar.l\\‘lrlL't‘ aiit i lx‘iil rlwo pot. l “t‘i‘learn- lurt \\oltp.rek plaxtrhonor at the \it l~'l.‘"t|lllt1th'ltt treltler l\e\t:t Rn“ttatitertt to grab tltt h tilt“

\. rule-rt up .lll totttnarttcnt"tr lost’m rlle. S (’hallurl t‘” ttrrrtvtt: the tourl'tltltct lt'lt\ llattet wasalso trained to the learn ll- “tilt the l'.ttk\ battle \Htltll'uitla State lx l-‘IL' lht-( 'ttzit'ltt'th .tttl lli‘ke'. .t'crt to.it W Ward”. «’Ht'tl nattortalIt’ll'L'llllltlll .l‘v lllt'll hers i‘l t illle‘flrlll llaxclkill \ ‘\ll\rrtertea lt.rrtt t l-tti;‘lt\‘tl\ «tax trained to [lie \k‘\1lll\Ilearn and Il_'l\t"- t wk '? " l 'r'rtl'r‘ horrorx
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Golfers aim f
Sports Staff Report
The \I'. State colt teartt rx peakthe at |ll\l the right trtite. llte\(‘AA (‘ltatnpionxhtpx begin toda_\rii l.e\int_'ton. Kr. and the Packgob tn plating \ttlllL‘ ol Il\ bextpoll ot‘the )ear.A lirxt-place lltthll .it tlte Wotlordlittitatiottal too week ago hegattState‘x surge lt\\\.tl‘tl a \("\-\(‘hainpronxlrrp berth The \Voltpack\quad made up a [Ho-\ltill detrcrton ACC champion (‘letnxon iii thefinal rotiiid and “on the tournamenth} one shot.The l’ack’s too-round teattt totalol .i~tinder—par 573 lretieretl theTltlk‘rN b) one \troke attd thirdplace Tllll\llL‘f North l‘lortda b}\e\eti \trokcx. Slate oax C\[t\‘cl.lll_\on the in the “HI rotittd. tiring: .tteaitt \eore ot 7-uttder-pat 3Ml’ack t'rexhnian \t'tt\.ittott .\l.ttkSlawter grahlied ltl\ tirxt eatecrrrtditrdual title at \Vollord Slautctcarded t'tllllltl\ or l-tinderApar "larid luridet par (is to \\ iii the ittdi\idtial titlc b_\ too \trokex SlanterlllllSllCtI at i-under par 1W Inaddition. Shutter “ax aoatded theMRI .-\(‘(‘ Rookie ot the \earAward and wax named to the all-.i\(‘(‘ tearii.But Slauter “in not the (tltl) teatrtmember haung lll\ bext tourney otthe tear. Todd ()rllhh} tired an

title
opt-rune round 5 under par h7 arid\lt|‘~\'\l \\tllt a W to lltttxlt at 2»ttrtdci pat.\lxo. three time all \merrcanhell) \lttcliuin lrtuxlred iii a tie tor~r\th place ititlt\idtt.tll_\ \litchum.olto \\.I\ named to the all ACL'learn earlier II] the \xeek tor thetotrttlt touwtutn e tune. lllthllCtl atl under parRob ('ato llll|\llt‘tl the tourney at" o\ct par HI. \\llllt‘ l’l'L‘\\\lel’ltaul lllll\llt'\l at 1* met-par15"In l.t\l \xeek\ \(‘,\>\ liaxtRegional Tournament rtt(‘ltarlottenrlle~ \.t.. the Packsnagged one ot the trital three \potsrri the \(‘ \.\\ llie top ll teamshour the .‘2 team treld ttualtl'ied torthe tournamentThe l’ack llltl~llctl at Nih tor theregional and iii .t three \ta} tie forninth place \\tlll lt‘llhldlltt Stateand Wake lotent (‘lctuwtt ooit theregional \\ ttlt a total ot N31”ltttli\ ttlu.tll\ tor the l’ack.\lttehtrrtt led the tearzr \\lllt a lith-plaee lllll'9li Ilte \oullicttt l’inexnattte tried lttllllil\ ot i. ‘3 attd 7‘)to tartl a] under par .715 total,
Top ranked Georgia Tech I“. thetaxortte yttllty into the eltantpi—tlll\lltll\ l’lrt\ at the ‘3th _\ard.pat-‘2 ('ltaniproux (‘lult beginstoda) and \Ulh lllilL'\ Saturday
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They’re back!!!

Technician takes
a look at the first
batch of summer
movies
By Michael .I. LegerosSIG" Write!
The l‘Ni summer Itto\ ie seasonhas started not \s ith abang. but a \shinipetSix higlt profilereleases mark tltestart of a seasonwhich \Hll consist ofover 5‘) nevs films byLabor l).t\IIthL‘H‘I. Il cat'l\ res tt‘\\s ate anyindication. this may be one lone.lukevyat'm siinittiei. . .
"Hot Shots! Part Dem" is thebest of the bunch a hilarious"Rambo" parody. bursting “ ithdo/ens of great gags. l nlike “l’aitITn." vshtch spoofed “ l op ( Bun" .irid

Io " llie ‘th/ard ()1 " Watch tornods to ‘\pota|_\pse \oyy.""( lisablanca.” atid ev en "Lady andllit' ll.llll[\l”('liai lie Sheen. hack \\ ith pumped
ltet ks. is tomcd by “Rambo" \eter-an Rti hard (‘t‘i'ena attd Lloydlit idges .is President "I ug” Benson\\ atth tot Saddam Hiissem ariddon’t forget to read the closingtIL'tlIls (itili/t' H+. . .
\tw good Is "Super Mario"rust." a surprising»5 |\ solid fantasy lromi tlte creators of TVs"Ma\ Headroom."l-antastic sets (frontthe designer of“Blade Runner”)..‘etimne acting and an innmattvcsli'l\ could ele\ate this Nintendoinspired tilm to cult status.lloh lloskms (ulio else‘.’l stars as\laiio. vshtle lleiims Hopper is evills'iu; lsoopa \\atch tor Moio\ison ma small role. l‘HlllCtl tti\\ ilmmgton. \.('. this movie is aititist see (iii/ill [it

' a"; . 3'

symptoms of"('lifthanger‘s" simpleton script. (inn/e It. . .
l'or light entertainment.“Made in America“ isa sate bet. This romanticcomedy stars l‘ed l)arisonas the unexpected fatherof Whoopi Goldberg'schild. courtesy of a sits,pected sperm so itchDirector RichardBenjamin (“Mermaids")keeps things breely.favoring animal Jokesover sperm satire. and thewhole thitig fiI/les out Itminutes too early.Hanson and (ioldbergmake a good couple. butonly co-star Will Smithbrings anything fresh tothe film.“Made iii America” istoo harmless (or it’s on itgood. (Inn/e (4
“Posse" boasts the sea it“ "Mr. .little more. "Part l)cus" takes aitn son's most innov any e"( ‘liHItunger" may be the idealsummer mov te. Loud. splashy.and completely forgettable. thellllll places S) |\ ester Stallotie.8+ literally. on tlte edge ol a moun»tam to battle bad guys.'\\’Ilt‘ll ace Renny Harlin("Die Hard 3W serves up abreathless thriller about a midait‘luiaeking gone axvry. Johnithgim leads a cast of baddtesC+ \\lto are stranded iii the Rockiesalter their getanay platie crash—C L'\.lwetytlnng looks great. but

‘ Sliver D+ sounds .iys fttl. Bad dialogue and

A&E Calender
strained plausibility are tust tvvo

June 2 toJunc

at merythmg trotn "'lerimnatoi ._‘"
31.232ros’s Marks
; Hot Shots! Part Deux
Super Mario Bros. 3+
Cliffhanger 3
Made in America

I Posse

Thompson Theatre(Studio Theatre» "Lanceand LovageB 00 p inStudent Centre AnnexTheatre “Single WhiteFemale"

\\ cdttcsday I‘Tltl.l\
2:00 p mThompson Theatre -“SeeHow They Run"

2 00 pm.Thompson Theatre(Studio Theatre) - “Latticeand Lo 5 e"lhursd.“ V g2.00 p Saturday

' Bowl 2 Games and :
I Get 2 Free I
I (Limit One Coupon Per Person) I
: Try Our Daily Luncheon Special I

IMen's Ladies' Leagues Moonlight Bowling: II Mixed Leagues Cash Prizes II Youth Lea ues Friday 8. SaturdayI Faculty & tatf League 11:30 pm :
II WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

THE CUTTING EDGE

idea: an allvblackWestern. reflecting thetrue African~.»\mericanheritage of the Old West.Too bad director MarioVan l’eebles ("Nevs Jack('it_\"l is all heart and no head. . - -"Posse" tiiay feel like a Western.but looks like a mess. l’eehles lacksthe ability to properly stage a fistfight or c\ en a shoot—out. ()nly aiioutstanding collection of actors old'l'one Loc. Billy Zane.lssac Hayes. Richard Jordan. and— keeps- "Posse"from falling out of the saddle.

and tie“
Stephen Baldvv in
(irtIi/t' ('

8:00 pmThompson Theatre —"SeeHow They Run"
Sunday

800 pm,Thompson Theatre -“SeeHow They Run“

Manicures vv/ massage
Tips
Tips vvith ()verlay
Seupltures
Fill In
Pedicure. French. Hot Oil S7

ZJll-A Paula Street - Raleigh. NC 3%th ‘ 832 3733

2:00 pmThompson Theatre(Studio Theatre) “Lattic-

Dvcf-urps flaunts» 0t Dijrnrriount Pictures
Scenes from the movie ”Sliver." (Above! Carly Norris (Sharon Stonelbecomes romantically involved with Zeke Hawkins (William Baldwinl, aweather bachelor and neighbor in her new Manhattan apartment build-ing. (Right) While Tom Berenger stars as latk Landsiord, an author oftrue crime best-sellers —— and an all-around stud.

belteyablc character" liv en\\llll ati mtetestmg high techangle. ”Slivet' plays like athird iate "Rear Windovv "to stars loiii lierengctand William lialtlts ill gofrom bad to \\Hl'\t'_ \shtleditt-ttoi l’hillip \oytesct'\ t's up more \illI'ktll't'porn than suspense Stone\\ ill emerge unscathed lromthis one. btit \tllllll "Slner"as the second nail lll\oyce‘s cottm alter “Patriotthirties." (hat/e ll+

aria/nearsitem
$$$ Asthma. Headache and Heartburn Studies (Is

The season’s biggest disappointment (so fart is “Sliver." atiexceedingly dull adaptation ot liaLevin's novel ahotit an apartmentbuilding “till a history ot honitt ide."Sliver" reunites "Basic Instinct"screenwriter Joe Iis/terhas \\ ith“Instinct” star Sharon StoneThere are few thrills. short otysatching Stone finally play a

and Lavage”8:00 pmStudent Centre AnnexTheatre Hellraiser It
Monday
'l'uesdav

College of i‘lanieur‘iiigj \-
HEADACHE STUDY ittrli\idu.tls l8 years and older?
with occasional or Ilt'tltlt'lll headaches needed tor a»;$4

SlS
$20 New s'lioit home research study. $40.00 paid incentive if;8570 \1on l‘ll ‘ltltl 2:00pm l l. d ‘a““ Mon lhurs S in It ltlpm qll‘l I IC %310 Sat «too llNlItlll J

ATTENTION NIGHTTIMF. HEAR'I'BUR '
SUFFERERS: Indniduals lis‘ and WI ‘_
nighttime heartburn needed for potential upcom'kig
research snide. PAID INCEN'I‘IVE IF Q1 .\l lHED T()
l’. \RTICII’AII]

\t‘ill‘h (l\('l'

Across eatnpUs or across thecountry. No matter where you Full service packing/shippingBoxes & Packing supplies INDIVIDUALS 12 YEARS AND OLDER on daily

l

ninco I974

Aiiy Helmet

“We Carry. Nexx'us 8r Paul 832-490]Mitchell 832'4902

I
I
I
I

$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals I
$5.00 off Bodywave Hours:

$5.00 0" Sculptured Nails Mon. - Fri l
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm I

Sat. I
I
I

Ap ointment or walk in
2 00 Hillsborough St. W 8 0m - 3 pm
across from Hordees

16" ATW

$6.54
Heat Enter

14" l Topping
+ 2 Sodas

'l’rices do not inclu .' ‘s ' \
TANNING SPECIAL Long Summer Special12" _t liipIilllL“ 20' l Tuppttte

$6.54 $9.34
3017 Hillsborough St.

Raleigh. N(‘

833-4588
1211 Hillsborough St,

Ingii:

lltl~l

S U in in e I

move we can help.
bliitlvsIIL'\I Il‘821-9333Hours \1 l'Sat ltlilll‘r StudentMost

west ol

lteins
ll’S \l

CARRY-OUT SPECIAL
l4" l—Topping

$4.95
POOLSIDE POKEYMedium i’okey+ 2 Sodas
$5.84

Fast. Free
Delivery

18 Speed Fuji
All Terrain Bike

5% Off Free U-BoItLock 7”
With The Purchase
OfAny New Bike

Hll.l.SB()Rt)l‘(iH Sl'.llardee s t\'('up~\ Joel

Distount ()(I conn£C'ion INC.

Illttls’I/I l)

Private MailboxesMail ForvyardingStamps/Metered Mail Serv iceFax Services/Photocopying
Alanine”

Asthma medications needed lot research studies. I'p t0;
$500.00 paid incentive for those chosen to paint ipate.. j;

Sh .\ Call Carolina .\llt-it;\ .tiid \silima Research at
88l-0309

lt' tto one is available to answer please leave a message.

When Student Health Service is‘ closed. call Public Safety at 515-3333 ifyou
need to contact the tin—call physician.

sllll’l‘l\(i (ll Illl

SUMMER SESSION HOURS: 83m — 5pm, Monday - Friday

Physician ofiice hours are 8:30-12:30 and 1:30-4:15.

VISITS BY APPOINTMENT: make iti person or by phone by calling
515-7107. 8:00-4:30 daily.
Gynecology appointments. 515-7762. 8-5 daily.

Student Pharmacy. 8-5 daily. free self-care medications.

Confidentiality of medical records; nominal charge for certain services; lab &
x-ray services; open to currently enrolled students only; Center for Health
Directions on 4th floor.

Cates Avenue
Where is the Heath Center?

ReynoldsColiseumStudent Health Service
515-2563



he NC. State baseball teaiit
was tlte \ ictim of a disturb-
iiig trend in college athlct«

ics last Monday afternoon.
The Wolfpack. which finished

its season Sunday night in an 8-3
loss to Oklahoma State with a
school—record 4‘) wins. was
named the number—one seed in
the Midwest Regional iii
Stillwater. Okla. by the NCAA.
The regionals decide the eight
teams tltat will play in the
College World Series Friday.
So what‘s so disturbing about a

number-one seed‘.’ Well. nothing.
but it was a coitsenus in the base—
ball community that the Pack
would also travel to the Mideast
Regional iii Knoxville. Tenn. a
much closer location than the
\lidw est cite.
The trend: Basically. the NCAA

is giving more favorable cites to
~— in order to increase its rev-

»l paper that I\ t'rirm'lv rlic pruiia't .if the virulent hot/v becomes t1! once theiifliittl/ t 'I'eim {Imam/i which the though/x. (he tlt'fl\ff\' tlllll I'Itfilt‘r the \‘('I\' lift’. v/ {fir i uni/ins arc It‘eislcrct/ ('4 il/cec 1478' “Hill in! it.\'_/qu‘nu/ I.\ blank.I Ii't‘lt/imun. \U/ l./ltl I. I‘t'hmtm /. NIH

'NCSU loses to NCAA

enues instead of sending
schools to the regionals they
deserve.
And this year‘s pairings. as well

as past evidence. backs this theo—
ry up. The Wolfpack. ranked as
high as seventh in some polls.
was sent to Stillwater. while
Tennesse received a number-one
spot in Knoxville. Tenn. Although
the Volunteers were granted a
regional on its home field. their
highest ranking was 17th.
Clemson. which defeated the
Pack in the ACC Championship.
received the number—two seed in
Knoxville. Last season. when the
the schools" situations were
reversed. Clemson again received
the ntore favorable location.
The answer is fairly simple. Just

be consistent. NCAA. Seedings
and regional locations should be
based on the merit of team
instead of how much money the
team can haul in.

Turner: upgrade Doak!

f course. the question of
where the NCAA should
put the Pack would be

moot if State had a decent place
to play. Lnfortunately. as it is.
coach Ray Tanner and company
are stuck with woefully inade-
quete Doak Field.
What's so bad about Doak'.‘

Well. consider tltese facts.
NCAA i‘egionals always include

several night games. Doak Field
has no lights.
NCAA regionals draw thou—

sands of fans during four-to-six
hour sessions. [)oak Field can
barely squeeze 3.000 in for one
game against North Carolina.
NCAA i'egionals involve ntore

than 100 players who must dress
and shower for as many as two
games a day. Doak Field has no
locker rootns.
Athletics Director Todd Turner
should be ashamed that NC.
State‘s baseball team. one of the
best in the country. is forced to
play in such a pathetic facility.
The NCSU baseball team has

I teams who will draw more fans

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Campus Forumletters.The Forum is for the NC Statel'niversity community to voice opinionson all newsworthy topics. Technician willconsider all submissions. but does notguarantee they will be published.

established itself as national
power and deserves to play in a
first class stadium.
Turner's department has not

been totally oblivious to the base~
ball team‘s needs. but it hasn‘t
offered a total commitment either.
lmprovements to Doak Field are
in the ambitious Wolfpack Pride
campaign but just as part of the
undercard to the Centennial
Center project. When and if the
money will come in is still in
question.
Turner should stop hedging and

put lights. locker roonts and bet-
ter seating in at Doak Field. He
should give Tanner the support he
needs to finish his ascent to the
highest level..
Tanner has done a masterful job

recruiting top talent to Raleigh
despite his diamond-shaped alb-
tross. Remove that from his neck.
and NCSU‘s path to Omaha and
the College World Series would
get a whole lot easier.

It would be right through the
back yard.

All letters are subject to editing andbecome the property of Technician.Letters should be brought by Suite 323of the Student Center Annex or mailed toTechnician. Campus Forum. PO. Box8608. University Station. Raleigh. NC27695-8608.
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Piddly automotive crap, wasted days
When was the last time you were in acourtroom?I had a most interesting experience therethis past week. But first. let me tell you howI got there.I own a 1979 Ford LTD. I am in the pro-cess of restoring the car. When I got it. thefirst thing I did was get it running. Over thepast year. I have been repairing the variouscomponents. the most technical of whichwas the replacement of the transmission.In early April. I had done some adjust-ments to the engine {which was not runningwell) and had taken the car out for a test runon Avent Feny Road. I was pulled. Why?Because I had an expired inspection sticker.Now. I have a valid driver‘s license. Ihave full insurance on the car. I have validtags and registration. But I was rebuildingthe car. Until the car is rebuilt. it did notqualify for a valid inspection sticker. It wasroad—worthy —- don‘t get me wrong. All thesystems were in operating order and the carwas safe. lt even passed the Wake Countyemissions test. It failed the inspection inFebruary. though. because the car did nothave catalytic converters on it.Mind you now. the car passed the air test.The conveners wouldn't have made a singledifference in the emission output. lt failedsimply because of an administrative regula—tion which required catalytic converters ——whether the car needed them or not.Remember also that the car was in theprocess of being rebuilt. After each compo-nent is finished. one must road test the carbefore proceeding to the next step. In thisparticular case. the car could not receive avalid inspection sticker until the work wasfully completed. Catch-22.
So anyway. I was cited for not having aninspection sticker. Now. if it had been anoversight on my pan. 1 would pay the $60

court costs and be done with it. But I do notfeel it is fair to be penalized under the ctr~cumstances. If I had been a certifiedmechanic and owned a shop. I would nothave been cited for road testing a car whileit was in the process of being repaired. lwas merely art easy target. So anyway. backto the courtroom.I went downtown on my appointed day oftrial and found my self on the second floorof the Wake County Court House. Here.you will find four large courtrooms dedicat-ed solely to the adjudication of trafficoffenses. Each court has what is called adocket posted outside their door and liststhe names of the defendants who are toappear before that particular day .s session.Each roster on that particular day includedsome 50 names with the defendant's corre-sponding violation. A total of 200 people onthis particular morning had to appear incourt.The overwhelming majority were minoroffenses involving speeding tlike 5| in a45). inspection sticker violations. stop signviolations. expired driver‘s licenses. andother little things. I did not notice arty majortraffic offenses like vehicular manslaughteror DWl. Little piddly crap. Four court-rooms. Four judges. F.ight district attomeys.Four court clerks. Four sheriff's bailiffs. Atleast five police officers in each of the fourcourtrooms who were tied up all day. Whoknows how many suppon people behind the

scene. All for little piddly crap. And lest Inot forget. 300 people who missed a day ofwork.In my courtroom. the DA called the dock-et. About half the people weren't eventltere. ()f the others who were. about hallwere in violation of administrative over-sights and had their cases dismissed withoutfines or costs. I didn‘t stick around to seethe disposition of the cases which wereheard by the judge. l would venture to saythat at least several oft e defendants wereacquitted though. For hese little piddlycases. there were five lawyers present torepresent their clients.lit my case. I had to get a continuance.Between getting the ticket and my courtdate. I had decided to replace the enginellutit Tire was in the process of doing so onthe date of my court appearance Since itwas not completed on that day. I did nothave a valid inspection sticker yet It had.I could have brought in dtwumentation thatthe violation was corrected and had my casedismissed. Tb ‘ “ 'hat the car was layingall over tL ' had no bearing onthe cour .c e car was beingroad test"d at me time it the violation tocorrect a problem which resulted in theexpired inspection sticker in the first placehad no bearing on the court.Most of the other people in the court. par-ticularly the ones whose cases had been tllsmissed. were there for the same reason as I.It appeared to me that about half the court(and hence. half the personnel) existed toadjudicate the “crimes" of those whose onlyviolation was administrative in nature.Forgot the driver's license. lnsuraiice cover-age lapsed tin two cases because the insur-ance company fouled up. In one other.
589 CRISP, Page ‘3

New phone system great for campus
It is always refreshing to find a universitydepartment looking out for students‘ bestinterests. I am referring to the telecommuniscations department and its new phone sys-tem.Telecommunications should be commend—ed on a job well done on the new phone ser-vice. Most of the time when universitydepartments cook up some new plan. theymasquerade as the students“ helpers. butwhen the smoke clears. it becomes obviouswho the plan benefits: the university.Students end up paying more money forinferior service.That is not the case with this new phoneservice. which comes equipped with voicemail. And voice mail is much more thanjust an answering machine.When people leave you a message onvoice mail. the voice mail box will tell youwhen they called. The only way an answer—ing machine will do that is if the peoplecalling tell you what time they are calling.Plus. voice mail is extremely easy to use.All one has to do is follow the steps whencalling voice mail to check messages.Another advantage of voice mail is theability to send the same message to peoplewithout having to call everyone. Forinstance. let‘s say you're throwing a partyand want to invite a bunch of people. butyou don‘t have time to call and inviteeveryone individually. Voice mail enablesyou to zoom 3 message to as many phonevoice mail boxes as you want.Voice mail uses also have their own per—

sonal long-distance code that must bepunched every time they make a long-dis-tance phone call. This is very practical. Forinstance. let's say that you‘re visiting afriend in Sullivan Residence Hall and youlive in Lee. Instead of having to go back toyour room to make an important long-dis-tance phone call. you simply punch in yourpersonal long-distance code into yourfriend's phone. This feature helps cut downon roommate squabbles because you don'thave to won'y about your roommate makinga bunch of long-distance phone calls anditot paying for them. Everyone will havetheir own record and everyone will beresponsible for their own bill.
If you have any questions about the newphone system. call the telecommunicationsdepartment. When you call Southern Bell.all you get is a computer answering yourquestions. This is not the case for telecom-munications. I have called twice with ques-tions concerning my new phone system. Iwas greeted with a friendly. courteousvoice. When legendary service is provided.it should be commended.

Another plus with this new system is theSlZ—xxxx phone numbers. I have lived oncampus for four years. and each year I havebeen forced to learn new phone numbers formyself and my friends. To make mattersmore complicated. everyone had a differentnumber. For example. 1 would have a 83l-xxxx number and the guy across the hallwould have a 547sxxxx number. That‘s his-tory now. All students now have a SIZ-xxxxnumber. All you have to learn is their exten-sion. This is much more convenient. Plus.if you choose to live in the same room foranother year. the number remains the same.Most important. in the minds of collegestudents. the service is cheaper! To myknowledge. providing new. better and lessexpensive service is a first for this universi-ty. The new phone service is roughly $3 amonth less than regular Southern Bellcharges. plus the hook-up charges year afteryear. Students can also switch rooms mucheasier. When students swuch rooms. theydon‘t have to disconnect their phone andhook up another phone in another room.They just get a new phone number withtheir personal long-distance codes andvoice mail codes remaining the same.It seems the university could take a lessonfrom the telecommunications department.Maybe Chancellor Monteith should give itan award for finally putting students first. Ichallenge all other university departmentsto learn from this example. To the telecom-munications department. I say. God blessyou. and keep up the good work!m
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Crime

t‘ottfiiiiii‘il from Pilx't'
and therefore how significant. amatch riirgltt be. l'rtlikc corryentiortal fingerprints. wltrclt areunique to each person. DNA pro.files cart be similar in different pcorple.If tlte match could occur in oiteout of Ill people. then the es idenccis not conyincing. If. however. thentatch occurs in one out of i mrlvlion people. as Weir ftgiiicd ittRCgts‘lt‘t‘K case. the t‘\ Itlcttcc isoverwhelming. I‘artly as a result ofWeir's testimony. chistcr is nowserving four consecutive life scn»tences.To test a suspcct's DNA. crimelab scientists ptit DNA front ablood sample rrtto a starclt gel andapply electricity. Hands of DNAthen separate. rescaling a patternthat is characteristic of tire person.If that pattern matches tftc patterrtfrom body tissire at tlte crimescene. the suspect ntay be charged.If not. the stispect Is exonerated.If a match is declared. tlte neststep is to determine tfte statisticalprobability of a chance match. Thatis where the current controversyover DNA testing Itas centered.Statisticians .suclt as Weir calcu-late the frequency witlt which cactiband from the suspect‘s DNAoccurs iii the population databases.Then they ritultiply these littII\ idualfrequencies together to figure tltefrequency with which the crimi-nal‘s profile is likely to be presetttin the general population. l'sually.the number is one in seyeral Itlllelion.

Research

STUDENT HEALTH
SERVICE GYN

CLINIC
Confidential. Caring

Services
Gyn Counseling

Contraception. Pap
Smears. Sexually

Transmitted Disease
testing and

Pregnancy testing
Gynecologist on

staff
Call 515-7762

(for pap smear appt. info. call
Teletip SIS-3737. tape 447i

Sdteduled Wéekly' All
Summerl

Nd so Dandelioiis, 'lltree lndi
Killer. Vilence. liight Iiy'cs.

I’hantoms and .‘Iorcf

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Baked Spaghetti with Chopped Sirloin

Lasagna. Meat Sauce. Steak, Tossed
Tossed Salad Tossed Salad Salad. French

$4.55 $3.95 Fries$3.90

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from D. H. Hill Library

8125 Domestic Longnedis
$750 Buckets (6 Domestic)

$1.00 Draft: $3.75 Iitdiers

Munchies from (IO-1AM)

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT
*FEATURING*

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

lint some scientists hasc contested this method. saying that it itiigliicyaggcratc the rarity of .r matclil'liey say tltat the frequency withwhich the profile occurs is likely tobe different iii snbpopulations.especially those of isolated ethnicgroups with a high degree of intermarriage.As a result of these arguments.some grudges begatt dismissingDNA evidence two years ago. Inhopes of stemming the controversy.the .Nationil Research (ounciliNR( r iit May I‘NZ issued a reporton DNA testing iii criminal casesIt recommended \ery conservativestatistical guidelines that all expertsshould agree on for figuriitg thepossible occurrence of haphazardmatch.But that only added ftiel to thefirc. The response to the NRCreport was art overwhelming andhighly unusual attack frontrertowned population statisticians,including Weir. These experts saidthe report makes erroneoUsassumptions aboirt populationgenetics.In his published articles. Weirshowed that while the frequency ofoccurrence for a particular bandmight be different for subpopula-tiorts. the frequency of the entireDNA profile was the same rrt dif-ferent subpopulations. He provedthis by using data gathered fromdifferent ethnic grotips.“DNA testing is almost indis—putable." Weir said. “It‘s becomeprobably the tttost powerful evi-dence we Itave to tie a suspect to acrime scene. far more powerfulthan fingerprints. As investigatorsbecome more adept at recoveringminute samples at crime scenes. it'sbecoming even more pow erful.”

Prevent the
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool,
vulcanize your tool.

Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 23 min.
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Yo:torday's answer
Cryptoquip

After he tended to his
hives. Apiarist

preferred to visit his
bride-to—bee.

.\rgfrtly' Specials .-\ll bummer
firing' in this cir/ for $1 oII'

.‘IIH' Food [tcitr.’
Specials

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

All Domestic 'Iaps.
Nd Just One?

Introducing MidNight

Center

t'otitrirtii'rl trout I’il\'l I
ism.- Trudy l‘.('. Maclx'ay‘s tatgctriigof genes that are responsible forcomplex traits tit fruit fires byinserting pieces of foreign |)\ \into the flies. I‘I'UII flics .iic tIicbest~understood model for geneticstudies.- Shaobang Zeitg's creation oicomputer programs for litstilill‘.‘genes affecting complex traits. I'licprograms will soon be ayailable tothe scientific communityResearch iit quantitatiye geneticsat NCSL‘ fias been supported bytwo grants from the NationalInstitutes of Health.One is the longest»runnnig grant

CRISP, continued
because DMV made an error ilixpired inspection sticker. At least50 people tied up for a full day ongarbage.Day after day after day. My c daysa week. 48 weeks per year What awaste of time. effort arid taxpayer‘smoney. Let me suggest a better sysrlent.Have one office open 34 lionrsper day. where all the minor trafficcases are found. Keep all the courtdocumentation here. Have the oi'i’r»cer include iii the file a statementwhich the defendant cart read. .\tany time within bl) days of a minorcitation. the defendant include inthe file a statement which tIicdefendant can read. At any tirrtcwithin on days of a minor citation.the defendant can conte iii and doone of several things.One. they can lease the chargcundisputed attd pay off the ticket.Two. they cart dispute the chargeand offer documented evidence thatthe violation has been corrected.The case would then be dismissed.Allow a defendant's attorney to
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- Body Waves
Color

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center . Avent Ferry & Gorman St. I
I Salon Hours: Mon ~ In . lit 5, .\at. ‘I (i 233-0058 ,'.IIIIIIIIIC’IIA‘Idisrrm'll-I-I-I‘

ENJOY
SUMMER 0‘

SUN & FUN
AND STILL MAKE GREAT MONEY

AT NIGHT

Start a good habit now that you can take
with you into the upcoming school year!

NOW%HIRING

0 Positions available for loaders and
unloaders

- Part-time work shifts
11PM- 3AM
4AM — AM
6PM — 10PM

' $8.00 an hour
0 Excellent benefits

0 Great physical workout

To schedule an interview with
a UPS representative call our

Employment Hotline at
90-7294

See our Display at Electric (‘ompany Mall
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AVENT FERRY 'I
SHOPPING CENTER l

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road l
And German Street

AmericanGeneral

Avettl I-e‘rry Floristx Susan's Hallmark
Gonarantm: ‘ /’Coinc' "

[)7 Charles L. Htgy'tns

Finance Co.

CLEANERS

I’iarl Chinese
Restaurant

US POSIOIIICQ J

ers).

irt features.

ey can you write? Hell.
read“? I“S#(a‘ . cart you talk'.’ Ask ques—
tions‘.’ Think coherently".
walk at the same

LIZ or iv

Technician needs somebody.
cart do at least one of those things.
interested in helping us out. call 515-24ll
come by our offices at 323 Studertt Center
Annex. We need writers (obviously). photogra-
phers. layout artists and proff readers (see writ-

Ask for Dee or Tina in news.
sports. Colin Burch irt opinion. Dan or 21431315:

in-photography or
Corns BOATWRIUHT in layout. Despite what you
may infer front these late-
Technician does offer legitimate training for
anyone interested in going into a writing or pub-
licatiorts profession. We also give you a chance
to find out what‘s going on at NCSU. And then
you can let us know so we‘ll actually have it
covered for once.

night house ads.

anybody who

can you

’ Breathe and
tintc‘.’ Well.

If you‘re

Kevin irt



How to reach us
It~ you uottld like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads 2 issue dates itt advance @ noon
Litre Items

\ArrrkSl‘l‘titllLadres 18 and aboveway throughT'ru'sdlyTMy.“ Lilly Strtrnday'lrohts Dill‘tr‘ r'pureSS ‘5 m itrlti‘s 'ltlIIr “Idling" Keep ytttr'$100 5200 re-r-r $9.1lr’prryl'lrtyrq'd CASH LJ‘ {USU.‘9’5AA CRUISE Si TRAVEL JOBSErr” ‘EttTO "mu-rt" ' '\.\ FREE' tl'ttz‘itbedrtthrone Hit/MTV Asrr‘r‘ld- ttlw-w gut'a .Ierlrll‘lt‘ Norlitpi'lrt'“ ‘e rtvr‘essory"tittircatrtrrt r919l 929 3139ATTENTION STUDENTS Earnrutra rash strrtr'rnr; envelopes tit

rlyt-l the.rrr, Suryyinpy
Listrnq

‘tttrt‘e All lttritrr' .l‘rs tt'rtyltlt-GSend SASE in Nat onaD's!’ [)L‘Tril5 P CI 82,1‘96‘13S;\tr"glrr’ltl MD 65801Immediate responseTelemarketing near NCSULtwirltle "ltt"'S tltys it.r'1"‘etT ‘trll 'rrtle 829 80175ENGINEERINGrSTUDENT pm: f 11‘»-‘r‘arketvng and mm» post! o"(fall Cdlvrr‘ 467 n85?)
DESIGNdays 'w'

b.
NEED A SUMMER JOB?

The area's only restaurant delrvery servrce
rs looking for drivers.

Earn 38 to $12 per hour!
Be an :noeoenoent contractor rrrtr ‘letore daysnoors
Most have own car. :nsorance ano gooo orrvrng record.

I tsstlc‘ date in advance noon

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn up to$2 000' 'tlt‘r‘rtlt world travelrHawarr Memo the Caribbeanon r Horrday andCarer-Ir employment ayarlableNit r'vrtmrrertte necessary For
5 urrt mer

rt “rttluyr'rr-rtt program call 1106 63-1 0488 ext C5359ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Irs'ter-es Earn up toWt‘t‘l n tdttl‘errL‘S or$4001)‘ rttrtnll‘ on Irshrrtg2‘ arts l-m‘ :'.rrtspor:atr0n'Room 8. Brnrrd‘ Over 8 000tlpeltrflgs Male or Female, Foremployment program call 1.‘0b 5-15-1155 ext A5359INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYVMENT Malta up to $2 OOO'pernortt'r teaching hasw conversatrrrxll Endlrs“ abroad Japanam: '.i vyart Many proyrde'trtrr" (I. trrtrirtl other benetltsNrr trrtry-ctus train-rig or teaching\ert I tare requrred Tor progrtlrr‘ tall I 706 632 1146 ext.15359Classified ads really workl

send

Call 91945403651Monday Friday loam 5pmAsk for Kevin Lochner

MIRY is
coming to Raleigh

(381.7 Western Blvd.)

NOW hiring for 0U!"
JUNE Opening

'1’? you like cat/rig at Dairy Queen, you '/I /ovc
work/rig here too'

Call: 848-8515 for
more information

Equal opportunity c,plo_\'cr

Dtsplay. or Iron-d ads,are sold by the columninch rcrr .-\ uh I\ onecoulttin yyttle and ourinch tall Sitttplt dettdc
column ”Kiley andnrulttplt the number ot(L'II h) the appropriate

ATTENTION MOTIVATEDCOLLEGE STUDENTSSummer rnternshrp availableMarketrng and Publrc RelatrortsMarors encouraged to respondBurld resume and public relatrons skrlls Call CourtneyStokes at Howard Perry andWalston Realty 7825600STUDENTS need moneyJOBS AVAILABLEGuaranteed 55 00 to 55 5‘0oer hour take home Hoursflexible during the day Mustwork Monday Thursday eveningMUST HAVE CAR. Call Freddyat 851 8236 90012 00 andl 00 4 00 lot interviewPartrtime aummar position10' hours week must be ableto handle heavy packages entoyworkrng wrth customers workunder pressure have excellenttelephone skills Retarl expertence helpful Call 821 9233Warehouse help needed IorCary small business 1 00p m 5 00 pm darly Neededhot summer and school de'Call 467-912732,000+ Month. TAX FREE'Teach English Japan TarwanPlacement Guarantood' NoExperience Necessary I 904576 9683 Monday Friday 11 7East For Program InformationFemale live-tn student to provido child care in exchange Iorroom and boardWasher Dryer AC private bathkrtr'hen prryrleges Morn wantsto return to school Wrrl workmy Schedule to lrtReferences good wdh kidsLong term prelerred Call cludr3871935 IMMEDIATE NEED$50 00 month Ior enpensesRecruiting pair: of unrelatedadults (18-35) reared togetherin the same adoptrve Iamrly topartrcrpate in air pollutionresearch conducted by UNCand EPA YOU and y0ur srblrhgmust be healthy no smokrrigh story same sex (both male orboth lemalel and no more than3 years apart rn age Potentralearnrngs Irom $130 00-8160 00 each Call 92979993tor more rntorrnattonTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a tvvlr‘r7 We are lookingtor sets o1 rdentrcal and trater’Tal twrrts t0 partrcrpate in arrpollution research conducted byUNC and EPA Yen must behealthy and 18-35 years ofage Potential earnings from3130 00-816000 each. Call929 9993 for more rnlormatronNorth Raleigh chrld care needed rn my home part trme CallLrsa TODAY 870 8603NOW HIRING Part Full timekitchen prep drshwasherBreakfast lunch In Good TasteCate located rn YMCA onHrtlsborough Street 832 6601Ask tor JulieExperienced Bar Help Needed

yours

Bartenders and DoorAttendants Inqurre Between2 00 4 00 Thursday 7 3Pantana Bob's. 3025Hitlsborough StreetCONSTRUCTION COORDI»NATOR Growth companyseeks team player The rrghtcandrdare Wlll possess ability toorganrze and manageExperience leqllrted rn construetron engineering draltrng andComputer Respond wrthresume and salary requirementsto Surte 205, 2301Stonehenge Drive, Raleigh.NC 27615Deadline tor clanitied adew IInoon on Friday

Open Rttte.................S\'8.5(l
4 \teck contract $8.01)

rhc we or tour at m S ttcck contract ........ $7.75
11111 inch contract 37.2
400 inch contract $6.95

Receptionist Pas-tron in LowOTTICQII rnlorrnal atmosphereanswer mulrrple phone lrne55 00 hour 8 30 a m 1 30 p tnMonday Trrday Call Manager832 1965

Hunter's Creek Townhome. 22 l 2 bath ItiItgarage pool Close to NCSUparks transportation shopping$77,900 00 850 9886 LeaveMessageKING SIZE WATER BED. 6PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA,SLEEPER SOFA ANDDRYERLEAVE MESSAGE8560134

bedroom

Ford Escort Station Wagon1983 72’ 000 miles stereogtttrtl t‘nrttlltrnn 570000 Alvdrrt859 28.58 or 515 3006

Single roommate non smokinglot 2’ bedrotyrn duplex 5 rrtrrrutesCall 833 5873from t‘dtttprlSNON SMOKER, ternale needed Falcon Ridge Townhomes$215 00 Call Karen 233 9996Female male nonamokarr prrvate bed and bath$250 00 montl" I 2 ullllTIeS856-0918 leave message

I ttic Itcttt Rain tII'l‘ Inner! onInc til \totrlx pct litrt'IL'¥.lltll\"\ ol lt‘lljlllt oi until or.lhlttt-yrartoti \‘rtttttly ttctrtt' lltcllllltll‘t‘l ot llltr.‘\ rtt your titlrcltrtrm' lltc llllltll‘t‘l rrl tltl\~ you“All to Hill thc all, and use div5 th It! at lltt' It'lt tr: t.tltirl.rtt‘ lltt'titltc \il lrtic Ilt'lth ttllhl ltctttcpartl \tr cucpttortx

Female roommate wadedIMMEDIATELY Must be neatand responsible located l‘rr-arNCSU Small house wrth yard$365 00 month rntludes rentall utilities phone and cattleytSron Please contort Denrse at834 1004 6 00Monday Saturdayo'ter p 1‘1

Walk To Campus large TwoBedroom Twrr Bath Aprtlt'rtwttt‘rrntptete K tchen\Ndsltr-r Dryer 011 StreetPtHklITQ Ideal Int 2 4 Students5500 00 Mont’r .848 (1628STUDENT SPECIAL CAMPUSSUITE 1 One quarter rrtrle IrorrtNCSU Private dormitory {Hryam rttrtrtr slime bath With oneperson kitt'ltr't‘ central heatand art lnr ludes IrPIT and deskall trtrlrtrt-s lli’lllhl‘tell$30000 rrrurtth VG Murray8. Company. Inc 83275350Near NCSU, 3 bedroom, 3bath. 5570 00 monthdeposrt Call 469-55734 bedroom house for 4 6 stu-dents 1 .3Avarlable JulyTWri Ttlltlt‘ hasert‘e-rt!
lttrlr‘s IrrrrrtLinryersrtyAugust:ltitt'trttr-r‘l TtlTTI.\lll‘tl wrt" utrlhes $300 {‘0 l rill 8‘31 8681

Volunteers rnake the world onround' Check the TechanranClassrlreds tor your chance togive the World a spurTechnrcran runs onWednesdays only during sum-mer sesarona

SEPT. 1 8, 1 993

GET RESULTS!
WITH THE MOST COMPREHENSIVEPREP OFFERED THIS SUMMER

In Raleigh atThe YMCA1601 Hrllsborough St

“o-------------------o------------

0 5-10 students per class0 100 hours of live instruction- unlimited tutorial0 graduate-level instructors withexpertise in specific areas- continual diagnostic testing
CLASSES WILL BE HELD:

Call 929-PREP tor schedules 8. intormation‘Hurry! Space is limited!

010 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES.
LET US HELP YOU GET SELECTED

In Chapel H1” atSelect Test Prep306 Wt Franklin St.

INC.

>M---”-”--------------------------------.

------------------------o----------

Policy Statement
\Hrilc Tctltttrcmn I\ not to he held rcsponxtble totdamages or loss due to Irautlulcrtt .Itl\Cnl\nlt’nI\. wemake cycry cllort trt preterit false or misleadingiltln‘flhlttg ltrtttl appearing lll our publication It youfind .tlt) .itI tlllt‘\ll(tlldhl€. pleayc let us know. as ur-\Hsh to ptotctt out rcudcrx trotti any ptr\\|hlt‘

Volunteer Opportunities. CallNCSU Volunteer Servrces dt515 2441 or go to 2007 HBITISHall to learn how you can heInvolved rn the community IncOIfrce hours are Mrlmlde 3 30Tuesdays 11 30 2 00Wednesdays 12 30 300Thursdays 11 30 2 OOand Frrrlays by appoint
L) 30 p init inI‘ mI‘ tntttettl only

Tell someone what you re thrrrkmg :1 you date' Use lent/llcrmrPersonals'

Take someone wrth you whenyou gti' You can use the cornpany Try Ir'rlr/rrr'rarl (‘lrissrlterls

lnLUIHL'IIll'ITLt'

FREE CONDOM CATALOGlPROTECT YOURSELF!Troyan Ramses 800-64379941 Personal Necessities.
wages

i’crtzq ,
IIIt‘t'llIl! OIIrce

Crier runs TREE every MONDAYirir r-antpus organizations andstudent clubs who wrsh toannounce club meeting! orDrovrde non-protrt rntormationCrier only non pro/trannounce/hm: '01 wit/1c Info!matron Tlrr- tlt‘dtllrltr' Iur Crier rs12 HUUT‘ the Thursday belrlre
Tun“ rng clos-ngs

Cannon andpuhlrcatrrrn and must be subntrtted rr‘ wrttrttg to leclrltlrrmt July 18ortrtes at 324 Student CenterAnne: Cartrpus Burt 8608 Onweeks that there is no MondayCrier wrll run on the Itrsrt~‘-sue ol the r alertdar weekATTENTION NCSU STUDENTEMPLOYEES 11 you qualrly Intexemption Ircrrri Sut’rdl Ser'tlrltyTtll lot the 1993 15194 ill aderrtrr year llIlt‘IudlI‘lt] the Irrst sum

19931200 pmlSSth’

through Friday

6.2 (TRYT’I‘OQUIP
I’MZSI OS ZSGASA ZF
01‘ H O'TXSH, I’l-(I~ I’IT HZ
KISMSIISA ‘ X'I‘HTZ
()I‘H ol'l‘AS-ZF-I,SS

Today’s Cryptoquip clue: 1. equals B
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.01993 by King Foamres Synormta, Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 44 Polar 4 Tolkien word1 Huck's raft employee tribe 25 Tabby talkcompanion 46 Trivial 5 Sapporo 26 South4 Actress 50 Veteran sash AmericanCeleste prospector 6 Torchod rubber8 Satyr's 55 “So that's 7 Shea 27 Nashvillecounter- it. oh?‘ squad attractionpart 56 Otherwise 8 Dell 28 Mast12 Raw rock 57 Grenoble denizen 29 Texas13 Theater iriIriend 9 Census radioaward 58 arbia's statistic station14 Farming: beau 10 Grecian 30 Keptprel. 59 One may vessel tabs on15 Proscrip- be pulled 11 Silent 31 Partnertion out of bed assent in crime16 Last 60 Horace 17 Devour 35 Crane ormoment or Herbie 19 Honest Douglas18 Small 61 “A mouse!” politician 38 Getpigeon DOWN 22 Boullo's angry20 Newsman 1 Chores planet 40 ExistDonaldson 2 Saddam's dwellers 42 Antique21 Slant place 23 Mysterious 45 Lather24 Beat 3 Cane Psalms 47 “I'll -—28 Climbing Romancelegume 48 Ouaker's32 Harvest address33 Salary 49 North-34 Gets ornermoney for 50 Wield a36 Hockey needlelegend 51 Bullring37 erely trick bravotakers 52 Put to39 Save work41 Cattle 53 Actressroundup Thurman43 Martha 01 54 Martinimovies ingredient
III III. IIII

Find answers
to puzzles
located

elsewhere in
today's

Technician.

‘1

0)

b

.rN

Nonresrdent alrens onF 1 or J 1 vrsas are autonrntrttally exempt Irom socral securitytax wrthholdrng and are notrequired to complete any IorntSorrel Security Exernptron (ertrIrcates are available Irnrrt yourdepartmental payroll coordrnators or the Urtryersrty Payroll
GALLERY HOURS CHANGEDURING SUMMER MONTHSThe gallery hours at the VrsualArts Center, Unryersrty StudentCenter on Cares Avenue wrllChange slightly during the Sun.mer months begrnrtrng MayThe changes are due to theUnryetsrty Student Center titrrldThe Iolluwrnohours wrll be rn eltet‘l Ior thi-FoundationsGalleria: from May 3 throughTo yerrly hours for aspecrllc day rust call the VrsualArts Center at 515 3503 May25. 1993 through June 7‘to 8 00 p rrrTuesday through Friday June8. 1993 through July 2. 1993lZOOpm toBOOpm Tuesday2 00 p tn8 00 p m Saturday and SundayJuly 3, 1993 through July 16‘to 8 00 p in

(fall

‘ int-r SI‘!»5ytrtIlI YOU MUST 19931200 pmRENEW YOUR CLAIM BY Tuesday through Friday‘ FRIDAY JUNE 4, 1993 Have old stulI you drtrtt useIa.rure tr do so may result rrt rirlyrrrote’ Make money by sellrrrrn vt-Irrr :trlttlv tit" fi‘ttlllly rng rt lit the classrlredsin: he rtt; yyrt‘r‘wlrl Irrrm your 515 2029 today“


